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ROMANTIC

Union of Old Lovers.;

Groom Wooed Bride In

Akron In 1851.

They Quarreled and She

Married Another.

Went to War and Sub-

sequently Wedded.

Chance Meeting Followed by Renewal

of Old Vows.

Many of the older residents of the
city remember Mrs. Fanny L. Rey-

nolds, who in the early days of this
city was a leader" in the society of

what was then the village of Akron.
Her maiden name was Fanny Lutz.

The following story of her roman-

tic marriage to Col. Edwin P. "War-

ren of Washington, D. C, which is
from the Cleveland Plain Dealer,

will be read here with interest.
"At the home of Mrs. S.E. Herwig,

No. 210 Oakdale" St., there was sol-

emnized lust evening the marriage of
a couple who were lovers nearly 50

years ago. An estrangement arose,
the lovers drifted apart, each mar-

ried, each was bereaved, and, finally,

by merest, chance, they met again,
the old love "was renewed and the
wedding of last evening followed.

- "Col. Edwin P. "Warren of "Wash-

ington, D.C., and Mrs. Fanny L. Rey
nolds of Cameron, Mo., were the
groom and bride of the wedding
which forms the concluding chapter
of a half century's romance.

"The ceremony was performed by
Dr. William H. Rider of the Euclid
Avenue M. E. church, at the cosy
little home of the groom's sister,
Mrs. Helwig. Col. Warren is in his
6ixty-eight- h year, while his bride is
but a year his junior.

"It was in 1851, when Akron was
but little more than a village, that
Col. AVarren visited there and met
Miss Fanny Lutz. They became at-

tached to each other and their en-

gagement was announced. A lovers'
quanrel occurred and the v illage
gossip had tfo record the fact that
the son of George Reynolds, the pro- -

and
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I Chamber i
I Suit... i

A suit at $20 is not as
cheap as one can be
bought: we have them
for less, but we are show-

ing the best value for .$20

that you ever saw. Finely
designed, well construct
ed and finished with oval
French plate mirror and
altogether a strictly te

article.
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S
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$125.00
Uprights for

Tomorrow
Saturday, May 20th.

A. B. Smith
220 S. Main St.

prietor of the Empire house, stood
high in Miss Fanny's favor. Young
AVarren left Akron after the engage-

ment, to Detroit, Mich.; where
his parents made their home.

"Reynolds and Miss Lutz were
married and in the course of a few
years removed to Cameron, Mo.,
which was then considered
on the frontier. The courting of
AVarren and Miss Lutz became his-

tory to all but himself and his bride
that was to be. The war broke out
and AVarren was among the firht to

About our Boy's and Children's Suits, of &
Avhich we have such a vast assortment at
Special Low Prices : she brought the boy in

Ave fitted him out. She is telling" her
neighbors today about the splendid values
we have in p

BOYS
Two three-piec- e

going

almost

Knee Pant Suit:
Sailond Vestee Suits
Boy's Long Pant Suits
Boy's Separate Pants, Waists and Blouses.

I J. Koch & Co. I

oirer his services to his country. He
te ed during the entire war, receiv-

ing a severe wound. He was a col-

onel when mustered out.
"At the cloe of the war Col. AVa-

rren went to AVashington and there
married. In 1874'his wife died, leav--.
ing him one son. He was well sup-

plied with this world's goods and
has led a retired life ever since re-

siding in Washington. He is well
known in AVashington and he is a
familiar figure in the great functions
of that city of society and social
life.

"Col. AVarren has a love for travel,
and on a trip to the west last fall
stopped by accident in the town of
Cameron, Mo., and there met, by the
merest chance, his former sweet-

heart. This happened last Septem-

ber. Old scenes were recalled and
old times talked over. He learned
that Mrs Reynolds was a widow.
her husband having died five years
before. The difference which seem-

ed so great at their parting could
hardly be recalled by either. The
old love sprung up in the hearts of
both. "Col. AATarren returned to
AArashington, but did not forget.
Letters passed between the two with
considerable regularity and fre-

quency, "until," as the colonel ex-

pressed it, "we decided to be mar-

ried and go on together." This plan
was quickly arranged, and Mrs. Rey
nolds met the colonel at the homeof
his sister in this city yesterday.

"The ceremony was a very simple
one, only the immediate friends of
the contracting parties being pres-
ent. A wedding supper followed,
during which the bridgroom and
bride recited stories of their early
courting without the usual embarass-ma- nt

of a newly married couple.
The colonel and Mrs. AVarren will
remain in the city for a few days and
then go to Cameron, Mo., .where
they will make their home for a
time. It is probable that they will
make Washington their permanent
home. .

"In appearance Col. AVarren would
attract attention anywhere. He has
a military carriage, which, in spite
of his years, he still maintains. His
hair is very white and he assumes a
professional style of dress. The
bride seems to have enjoyed every

1 year of har sixty-eigh- t, and there is
a merry twinkle in her eye as she
tells the story of her youthful love."

Spring tiredness is different from
weariness caused by labor. The last
is cured by rest; the first requires a
few bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla to
cure it.

That distress after eating is cured
by Hood's Pills. They do not gripe ;
25 cents.

You'l Miss It

If you don't see the ball game Sun-
day at Summit Lake park, .between
the Barberton and the S. L. Pierce
team of Cleveland.

ARRANGEMENTS

ForCelebrationofTwenty-Fift- h

Anniversary

Of the Ordination of Rev. Dr. Mahar

Willjje Completed Tonight.

The committee on arrangements
for the celebration of the twenty-fift-h

anniversary of the ordination of
Rev. Dr. T. F. Mahar, pastor of St.
ATincent de Paul's church, West
Market st., will meet Friday evening
to determine upon final arrange
ments for the program of the occa-

sion.
Tuesday, May 30, is the date set

for the occasion, and those having
the celebration in charge are putting
forth every effort to make the cere-

monies interesting and impressive.
While the program has not been ar
ranged in detail, it is assurred that
music will be a prominent and con-

spicuous part. Exercises will also
be held the evening preceding. All
the clergy of the city will be present,
as will also a number frem surround
ing cities and towns.

Rev. Dr. Miihar has been in Akron
about 17 years, coining to this city
from Cleveland, where he had been
at the Cathedral. During his

he has endeared himself
to his congregation' and made many
friends among the citizens of the
city, who hope that this event may
not only be a successful one, but also
one of pleasure to him in whose hon-

or it in given.

New Uniforms.

The S. L. Pierce ball team from
Cloveland will play at the Summit
Lake park grounds Sunday for the
llrst timo in their now suits.

The Upham-Brou- si Co,

COMPETITION

In Telephone Service at
Columbus.

Citizens' Company Gets lis Franchise

C. U. Turned Down.

A bitter and long continued tele-

phone fight at Columbus, with the
Central Union monoply on one side
and the Citizens on the other, has
just ended in a complete victory for
the people.

The ordinance granting a franchise
to the Citizens' Telephone company
was signed Thursday by Mayor
Swartz. The same tactics were
adopted by the Central Tnion Co. at
folumbiis as those employed in this
city.

In commenting on the victory the
Columbus Citizen says:

"The Mayor fairly broke the rec
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INCREASE pension of Les-

ter Hastings of this city has been in-

creased from $6 to $S per month.
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Ache?
Are your nerves weak ? Can't

you Bieep neny rain in your
back? tack energy? Appetite-poo-

? Digestion Bad ? Boils or
tho results of const ..tion. If
tlio contents of the bowels are not
removcu. irom tlio body each
day, as naturo intended,

substances are suro to bo ab-
sorbed into tlio blood, always
causing and frequently
causing sovcro disease

.mere is a cure.
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They daily insuro an easy and
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J Ayor's Sarsaparilla
Tvrlto tho doctor Just bow yoa are

suffering. You will rocclvo tbebeit
medical advice without cogt.

de. J. u. ayizic, Lowell, Masi.
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Fair tonight, with possibly light

frost Saturday fair Rising temper-
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GOWNS, SKIRTS, DKAWERS,
COESET COVERS.

iroy
new

ord Thursday for praiseworthy acts.
He signed the ordinance

granting the Citizens' Telephone
company a franchise, insures
the breaking up of the present mo
nopoly, the increasing of telephonic
connections not only in Columbus,
but with many towns in all of
the state, and a material reduction
of rates. The Mayor in signing this
ordinance has rendered valuable ser
vice to the city.

"Too much credit for happy
ending of a long telephone war can-

not be given Mr. Harry Critchfield
of the Citizens' company,
earnest, intelligent efforts have re-

sulted in placing before the people of
Columbus the merits of tlie Citizens'
franchise. He is a progressive man
of whom the city may well be
proud."

H. A. Everett of Cleveland is in-

terested in the Columbus company.

Opening Game.

The base ball- - season at Summit
lake park will be opened Sunday
with a game between the S. L. Pierce
team' of Cleveland and the Barber--
tons. The visitors will appear in new
uniforms. It is one of the strongest
teams in the state.
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THREE AiARIVlS

Kept the Fire Department Busy

Thursday Night.

The fire department was called
out three times Thursday evening in
six hours.

A barn owned by AV. P. Ginther at
0O8 AVe.t Market st. was practically
ruined by fire at .11:05 last night.
The damage to the barn is $500. Re-

sides this a number of chairs and
pieces of furnituro which were stored
away were damaged. The blaze was
started by firebugs.

A shed at the No. 8 engine house
was badly scorched by this fire.

At 8:IiO an alarm from box 31
brought companies 1 and 3 out. A
defective flue at August Maalis'
saloon, 515 North Howard st., caused
a fire, which resulted in damago not
exceeding $20. The building is
owned by F. AV. Mustill.

A gasoline stove caused a small
fire in F. X. Menegay's place at 1115

South Main st. The. loss, is small.
Mr. Menegay extinguished the
flames before the department ar-
rived.

A Good Game.

The game between Barberton and
the S. L. Piorco team of Cleveland
will bo a good one. Don't fail to

SHORT CUT

To Cuyahoga Falls.

The Walsh Line Closing

Contracts For Rails.

Meeting Friday With the

Property Owners.

Will Save Twenty Minutes In

Running Time.

The Proposed Route of the New

Extension.

The Akron & Cuyahoga Falls Rap-

id Transit Co. is negotiating with
property owners for right of way.for
an extension of their line from a
point near the plant "of the Akron
Soap Co. to Cuyahoga Falls. It is
predicted that amicable arrange-
ments will be made and that the ex
tension is an assured thing.

By this extension, the time con
sumed in reaching the Falls will be
shortened at least 20 minutes. This
saving of time is a feature of the en-

terprise that will commend it favor-

ably to the traveling public.
Friday morning bketches of the

proposed extension were presented
By the company's surveyors at the
office on Main St., and a number of
property owners, whose land the line
will run through, were also present,
discussing their interests with the
president of the company, Mr. T. F.
AA'alsh. .

Oscar Evans of Cincinnati, repre-

senting the Lorain Steel Co., is in
the city negotiating with the com
pany for their order for the rails to
build the extensipn.

TWO COLORED MEN

Filed Applications For Enlistment In

the Service.

At present jthere are six applica-
tions for enlistment at the United
States recruiting office, this city. Of
the six applicants' five have already
been in the volunteer service The
applicants are: AVm. Z. Cay of
Salem, member of Co. A, 8th U.S.A7.;

Patrick Rrenan, Akron, Co. F, 10th

O.AM.jThos. Gallagher, Rochester,
N. Y., Co. F, 10th O.AM.; John Q.

U. Zeigler, Baltimore, Battery F,
2nd artillery; John A. Callino,
Akron, Co. A, 24th infantry, and
Hobart T. Parish. The last .two
named are colored and have the dis-

tinction of being the. only colored
applicants who have applied for en-

listment at the Akron office.
Capt. John C. F. Tillson of Cleve

land will be here Saturday after-
noon.

MATCH STOCK

Jumped Five Points Friday Akron

Purchasers.

Contrary to the statements of O. C.
Barber, the Diamond match mag
nate, indications point to the deal
whereby the "match product of this
country will be manufactured under
one head.

Friday a number of Akron people
bought a block of Diamond stock at
155. About a week ago it was at 140,

but since then has ran up as high as
150. Friday it jumped five points
higher.'

The Hamilton Block.

The new big block to be orected by
the Christy-Nut- t. syndicate on Mill
St., between Howard and Main sts'.,
will be known as the Hamilton build-

ing, it is practically settled that it
will bo six stories in height.

The Alexandria class of the Graco
Reformed Sundayschool gavo a class
party Thursday evening at the homo
of Miss Lottie Goodall, 407 E. A'oris
st. Tho evening was whilcd away in
music and games. Refreshments
were served. Twenty-fiv- e members
of tho class and friends wero present.

Ivy Miller returned from Lima
Friday, where he has been for a week
in the Interest of tho Akron Oil Co.

Thicker and FasterThanTicks in a Minute
That's how the BARGAINS we present to you

.THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
AVill leave this store at the

Days' Special Sale ;

J . tJ i5r3.S3.Cj
.Successor to the... .

"BIG STORE OFTlTTLE PRICES."
Never has there been such a combination sale as this sale ofuseful articles at the following great saving prices, in fact thegrandest bargain chance of the season.

Former Price. Now
Linen Toweling Sc 5c
C White Plates 40c 25c
Eng. Tumblers '

5C jq
Spanish Heliotrope Soap, 3 cakes in a box 10c 5c
24 Sheets of Paper and 24 Envelopes .-- 10c 5c
100 Clothes Pins. . Only 5c
Earthen Tea Pots ;--. 20c J ()C
Fine Glazed Crocks 5C 3c
Yellow Nappies 10c f
Enameline Stove Polish 5c - boxcs 5c

Covered Buckets. : 10c 5c
1 box .Favorite Lye ' Only 4c
Blueing. ..--

.
( boxes for "5c

ink. ac 3C
Large size Dust Pans '10c 5c
12 bars P. E. S. Soap Only 25c
Brasaemje's Gly. Soap '. 10c 5c
Toilet Soap ... . ". '

5C 2C
Matches . ., 10c fc
Chair Bottoms 10c 5c
Linen Toweling ' I2i j Qc
Blue Cups and Saucers

"
20c fJc

Gold Dust 18c IOC
Chair Bottoms Only JfJc

Granite Pudding Pans 20c (Jc
Hi in. Granite AYash'Basins 20c " J0c

Coffee Pots 25c IOC
Granite Tea Pots 25c 1 0c
Tin Coffee Pots : 20c IfJc

Colfee Mills. . 25c 0c
Porcelain kettles 20c 1 (Jc

11-qu- Granite Dish Pans 40c 29C
Ironing Boards, all sizes - 85c 3c
Sewing Tables 75c 58c

"

No. 8 XX Copper Bottom Boilers S5c f5c
No. 9 XX Copper Bottom Boilers .$1.00 95c
10-pie- ce Chainber Set .$2.40 $1.69

Oil Stoves 45c 33c
Oil Stoves 7ac 5C

No. 7 TJ. P. Tea Kettles 45c 4fJc
No. 8 U. P. Tea Kettles GOc 50c
No. 9 U. P. Tea Kettles 75c 60c

U. P. Tea and Colfee Pots 35c . 25c
nt U. P. Tea and Coffee Pots 40c , 35c
nt TJ. P. Tea and Coffee Pots.'. . 50c 4fJc

U. P. Tea and Coffee Pots. . . . GOc 50c
Blue Steel Enameled Sauce Pans 35c 25c
Blue Steel Enameled Stew Pans 35c 25c
Blue Steel Enameled Sauce Pans 25c 18C
Blue Steel Enameled Stew Pans 25c . .J8c
Granite Tea Kettles .$1.00 "f5c

Porcelain Kettles 25c 18C
Remember, we are headquarters for Door jind Window

Screens, Iron Express AVagons, Ice Cream Freezers and Flairs.
WE ASSURE YOU LOWEST PRICES.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

J. J. BRASAE

Phone 138.'

WORKHOUSE

-- Successor to--

Sentence Given to a Suspicious
" Character Police Court.

Michael Donahue, aged 2G years, j

who was arrested on suspicion Tues- -,

day .night with the two highwaymen
was unable to give a satisfactory ac
count of himself to Mayor Young
Friday morning. He was sentenced
to 30 days in the Canton workhquse

and fined $15 and costs.
The cases of disorderly conduct

against Mrs. Amanda Brassell, AA'il-Jia- ni

Brassell and Sam Hcnline were
continued until Monday morning.

William H. Bradford, colored,
pleaded not guilty to the charge of
disorderly conduct. Tlio case was
set for Monday morning.

AV.ni. AVest's caso was again con-

tinued until Monday morning.
Ayilliain Hriggs, of Steubenville,

was taxed $2 and costs for intoxica-
tion.

FUNERAL NOTICE Funeral
services over the remains of II. B.
Ho'usel will bo held at the family
homo, 10U2 South Main st., Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment in
East Akron cemetery.

OF

aile's
P,R.Smith,s5c&10cStorc

118 South Howard Street.

Iwl lefen

P.R.SmitifsSc&iOcSiore

We have not moved but
our prices have.

Buttcriii
Saturday Special

15parib,
P.S. Fancy Elgin Butter

17c per "lb.

Cannon i Swain

Notice.

All members of the U. S. L. club
are requested to meet at their hall,
10S N. Howard st., Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock to elect ollieen..

.In. Baktii, Secy.
S. L. Pierco team of Cleveland and-th-

Barberton team will piny ball on
the Summit lake park grounds Sun-
day.


